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** INTRODUCED SPECIES
3. lavistona chinensis R, Br. PI. Nov. Holl 268; Mart. Hist. Nat.
Palni III, 240; Drude Palmse ia Nat. Fflanzenf. II, 3.35— Latania
CAin^m/Jacq. Frag Bot. 16, t ii, fig- 1— Latania borbonica Lam.
Encycl- III, 411; Willd. Spec. PI. IV, 878; Sprang. Syst- Veg. II, 623.- -
Limstona Mauritiana Wall- in litt. 1831.—Saribus Bl- Rumphia II, 49.
names. —Chinese Livistona.
description.—Stem 20-30 feet high, stout, obscurely annulate.
Crown round, leaves reniformly flabellate, 4-6 feet in diameter,
much plicated and also conduplicate along the centre; segments
50-60, and more, linear-lanceolate, acuminate; the lateral ones
much the narrowest, 2 feet, or 2 feet 2 inches long, their
divisions about 1 foot long. Petiole 6 feet long, 6 inches broad,
triangular, plane above or slightly concave towards the margins,
armed from the base to about the middle with compressed-
subulate, horny, brown spines; at the base a network of brown
fibres. Ligule ovate-trigonous, concave, acute, green. Spadix
paniculate-ramose, spreading, surrounded at the base and the
primary branches by spathes, glabrous or slightly villous.
Peduncle less than 1 inch thick; the upper part irregularly
divided; the last branches 3-5 inches long. Basilar spathes
compressed, tubular, with the apex bifid; segments triangular,
^woody-coriaceous, longitudinally grooved. Secondary spatfees
lanceolate, convex on the ventral side, apex bifid and obliquely
open, membranous-coriaceous, villous. Flowers small, white, of
an unpleasant smell, usually 4 together. Calyx subcampanulate,
with 3 rounded teeth having membranous margins. Corolla
campanulate, larger than the calyx, divided below the middle
into 3 cordate, erect segments. Stamens 6, included; filaments
compressed, united at the base, free in the upper part, those
opposite the petals a little larger; anthers small, ovate, dorsifixed
below the middle, bifid at the base, apex rounded; pollen elliptic.
Ovary small, scarcely half as long ais the corolla, 3-carpellary,
carpels more or less united; ovules erect, elliptic, one or two
usually smaller than the third. Style trigonous. Fruit-bearing
spadix nodding, with sttb-secund branches. Berry usually one,
rarely 2 or 3, olive-shaped, oblong, dull-blue, 7 lines long and
4| wide, Seed oblong, greyish, on a longitudinal sectiqn
railfona, intrant process sub-central; embryo opposite to this
a Httte below the centre of the dorsal face, looking downwards.

